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CAREER CONSULTANT SCHEME
KICK-OFF CEREMONY
On 22 February 2014, the Student Members’ Committee of WYKPSA has
organized the Kick-off Ceremony of the Career Consultant Scheme at the
Students’ Activity Centre of WYK. Over 50 experienced alumni and young
alumni have attended the ceremony. Mr. Frederick Hui (1996) was invited
as the keynote speaker of the ceremony on career planning. After the
keynote speech, the alumni had group discussions in accordance with
different career categories, such as finance, legal, government, accounting,
IT, academic, science, etc.

Sharing session on F.1 admission
A sharing session on F.1 admission will be
held on 27 February 2014 in School for
alumni who are interested in sending their
sons to our School. For those who are
interested to enroll, please send an email to
Dr. Lau Wai Hung at parkes@hkstar.com
for further details.

The Career Consultant Scheme
is a program specifically
designed for young graduates’
career development. It offers a
network for graduates from
different
generations.
Experienced
alumni
will
continue to give advice to
young graduates in the future.

耶穌會教育
耶穌會來華當然有傳教目的，但是，耶穌會具有
悠久的教育傳教的歷史傳統，中國近代耶穌會對
教育和傳教有自覺的合理認識，在所主辦的學校
裡，並不強迫青年學生信教，完全尊重信仰自
由，但是注重以基督宗教精神來發展教育事業。
上海啟明女子中學在該學校的章程中明確說明
“本校專收教外女生，並無宗教宣講或宗教儀式
之參加。如學生中有願研究教義或參觀教儀者，
須有家長之同意”。徐宗澤曾著文指出，現在的
傳教方法，當集中於開設學校，學校為造就人才
之所，本非以宣傳宗教為目的。
(節錄自周守仁神父主編 “耶穌會教育論文集”中
何建明著 “中國近代耶穌會教育思想的當代啟迪”)

Talk on Gemstones
WYKPSA is going to organize a talk on Gemstones,
including, inter alia, diamond, ruby, sapphire, emerald,
jade, pearl, etc.:
Date:
Time:
Venue:
Speaker:

1 March 2014 (Saturday)
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Geography Room, WYK
Miro Ng (1996)

Miro Ng has over 20 years of experience in collecting
various gemstones and minerals. He has devoted
himself in the field of gemmology during the past 6
years. He is currently the vice principal of the Hong
Kong Institute of Gemmology. If you are interested,
please send an email to wahyanpsa@gmail.com.
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Establishment of Football Interest Group
A group of alumni wish to establish a Football Interest
Group, details of which are as follows:
Convenor:
Deputy Convenors:

Tom Ho (1981)
Stanley Cheung (1997)
John Leung (2008)

Objectives
1.
2.
3.
4.

To set up a platform for those alumni interested
in playing football coming together
To promote the interest of playing football
To arouse the members' interest in joining other
activities organised by the WYKPSA
To act as a standby force in helping the
development plan of the school after the
redevelopment of the school grass football pitch
has been completed

Gathering Format
Mainly:
1.
On 11-a-side artificial turf 彷真草
2.
On Friday, Saturday or Sunday night on or after
8:00 pm
3.
Self-practice gatherings or friendly matches
4.
Once every one or two months
Enrollment Method
Interested alumni please send an email to
wykpsafig@gmail.com stating your name, year of
graduation (Form 5 if you have taken HKCEE / Form 6
if you have taken DSE) and your telephone number.

